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SDAYMEETIN

First Gathering of Group

Yesterday Evening at
University Club.

WHITNEYSPEAKS DEC. 4

Five Meeting Organization

Will Be Held During

Present Year.

Dr. H. V. Stoke of the politi-

cal science, department spoke

at the first moot in? of the Phi

BetaKappn. which was held nt

,he University elub Tuesday
evening, on "Some Reflections

on the Economic Basis of Eur-

opean Individualism. This

was the first of the proup of

five meeting that the society
will hold this year.

Pr Stoke explained that the
reason that European sense of econ-

omic security is greater than that
cf the middle class American is
that the American economy is a
spending economy while the Europ-

ean economv is saving:. By mid-

dle class he said that he did not
mean the wage earning class, but
the middle business ciass.

People Differ in Standards.
"In manv ways it would be abs-

olutely impossible for the Europ-

eans to live as Americans do, but
we njuke a mistake in assuming
that Europeans would like to live
in this manner if they could." he
state! "In the matter of standards
of limp it is ver' eas.V to be
fooled. The candid appraisal of
much of our living would proba-

bly convince us that much of
what we strive, work and worry
for, we could actually be better
off without."

'It was a very wise man who
said that life does not consist in
the abundance of the things we
posse," he said.

Dr. Whitney Will Speak.
Dr. D.D.Whitney of the zoology

department will speak on "Nature
tni Nurture of Man" at the seco-

nd meeting of the Phi Beta
Kappa on Monday, Dec. 4. The

(Continued on Page 4.)

E COUNCIL

SETS DATE FOR

MASS MEETING

Gathering to Be Held Sunday
At Temple With Rev.

Inglis Speaking.

Rev. Ervine R. Inglis has been
named as the main speaker for
toe mass meeting called by the
Aebraska Council on Peace Actionw be held Sunday afternoon at 4

dock at the Temple theater. Stu-- nt

discussion will follow the ad-- J
W expressions of opinion

Pn the armory, as a matter of
mediate interest for the counc-

il i attention.

Breta Peterson States.

Wcr) to hoid the meetin&
.. B' u

SsT--
L

head of council,
it immediately fol--

tofT day- - the annivera- -
peace, concluding theinat

.

was supposed to end all
Moreover the council feels

?Tr fortunate in having secured
wnelnelisasthe

meetmg B1Dce he is one of theXfl mvoctte. of peace in, n is expected that most
(Continued on Page 4.)
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HAYES VISITS

YM Secretary Will Address
Hastings and Kearney

Cabinets on Trip.

C. D. Hayes, Secretary of theUniversity YMCA, left LincolnTuesday morning to visit theKearney and Hastings college
YMCA'S. Tuesday evening, hespoke at a meeting of the Kearney
YMCA cabinet, and Wednesday
evening, he will speak at the
weekly meeting of the YMCA
there.

Thursday, he will continue to
Hastings college. sDeakine- t
their YMCA meeting in the morn-
ing, and meeting with their cabinet
in the evening. Friday morning,
he will return to Lincoln.

EIGHT DEBATERS

ENTRIES IN

ANNUAL CONTEST

Award Long Trophy Each
Year to Frosh Winning

Approval of Judges.

NAME GENERAL TOPIC

Deadline for Entrance Is
Nov. 20; Make Entrants

With Prof. White.

Kight students have signified
their intention to compete in
the annual Lou? Trophy debate
to choose the best freshman de-

bater according to Prof. H. A.
White, debate coach who is
handling the entries for the
contest. The general topic for
investigation by the debaters
is government price fixing.

Deadline Is Nov. 20.
The deadline for entrance in the

contest will be Nov. 20 with the
final drawing for sides in the dis-
cussion on Nov. 25. In the final
arguments presented on Dec. 7
each participant will debate indi-
vidually on one side of the ques-
tion. Contestants should leave
their names with Prof. White who
has bibliographies on the subject

The names of the freshmen de-

baters are Clayton Ankeny. Lin-
coln : Robert Kunk, Lincoln: Bruce
Heater. Lead, S. D.; Herbert Kap-
lan, Omaha; Arnold Levine, Rosa
lie; Carl Matschullat. Page;
George Petzold, Lyman; and Jack
Roberts, Lincoln.

Trophy Awarded.
The trophy Is awarded annually

to the best freshman debater by
E. H. "Red" Long and the name of
each year's winner is engraved on
the ciip. The winners for the five
years the trophy has been under
competition have been Lloyd Pos-pish- il,

Hugh Gray, Woodrow Ma- -

The judges of the arguments
will be debating alumni, selected
by Prof. White. Their names will
not be announced until the debate,
gee, Beverly A. Kinkle, and I. Irv-

ing HilL

SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Initiates of Honorary Club

Will Be Inducted on

Same Date.

Tryouta for Orchesis. honorary
dancing club, will be held next
Wednesday. Nov. 8, at 7:30 in the
dancing studio in the Armory.

Miss Edith Vail, club sponsor,
will conduct the tryouts but the
judging is to be. done by a commit-
tee of five members, beaded by
Dorothy Charleston, chairman of
the club. Aspirants for member-
ship are to be tested on relaxation,
continuity of movement and rhyth-
mic pattern. Any girl is eligible to
try out.

done on the building this year,
consisting of the cementing of
brick and stone work over the en
trance which loosened by frost and
beat threatened to drop upon some
unwary student Arches over sev
eral of the windows have cracked
while the roof still leaks.

Antiquated lighting systems in
the building necessitate the use of

equate Facilities of Library
Proposal of New Building

For Accommodation of Books

htbe,Ubrwy

COLLEGES

FILE

Prompt

Z20 watt bulbs Instead or jiuwau,
causing an additional expene.
Poor beating systems result in an
overheat in the stack room when
the reading rooms are comfort-
able. Bindings on several volumes
have been ruined this year.

The Btructure was considered
fireproof at one time, but because
of the construction of the var-
nished wood ceilings and pan-lft- .

the fire hazard Is also present No
insurance is carried on the J2.OO0.-00- 0

property.
Plans for a new structure were

drawn several years ago. The new-plan-
s

called for the expenditure of
approximately one million dollars,
but the librarian estimates the
building would cost about $600,000
today with low price of materials.
With a public works grant, tbe
cost would be reduced to about
1450.000 he explained, and provide
a permanent fireproof structure.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

12 O'CLOCK NITE

FOR CELEBRATION

Innocents Gain Permission
Hold Homecoming Party

Until Later Hour.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Feature of Dance Is Use of

Coliseum Decorations
For First Time.

Permission to continue the an-

nual Homecoming party, scheduled
for Saturday night in the univer-
sity coliseum, until 12 o'clock that
evening has been secured by the
Innocents society, sponsors of the
event, it was learned yesterday
afternoon.

The dance will start at 8:30
o'clock and continue thru 12
o'clock, members of the society
stated. Music for the party will be
furnished by Arlie Simmons and
hia ficten piece orchestra, popular
band from Kansas.

Tickets on Sale.
Tickets for the party, which are

selling for $1 a couple, went on
sale yesterday afternoon, John
Gepson, member of the Innocents
in charge of ticket sales for the
event, stated. Tickets will be sold
thru the members of the society
and picked salesmen in the junior
class.

Anyone interested in selling
tickets for the Homecoming
party Saturday night may
check out tickets from the office
of John K. Selleck, director of
student activities, in the coli-

seum. Each salesman who sells
fifteen tickets will be given one
ticket free.

Use Decorations.
An outstanding feature of the

Homecoming party will be the use
for the first time of the new per-
manent decorations for the coli-
seum, purchased thru a fund
started a little over a year ago by
the Innocents society. The decora-
tions, which include complete cov-
ering for the walls and ceiling,
special lighting effects, and an or-

chestra shell, will transform the
field house into one of the finest
ballrooms in this part of the coun-
try.

NOVEMBER ISSUE

OF AWGWAN HAS

F OOTBALL THEME

Place Humor Publication on

Sale Today in Booths at
Designated Buildings.

Football is the theme of the
November Homecoming issue of
the Awgvvan which went on sale
this morning booths in Andrews.
Mechanic Arts, and Social science
halls. Approximately 2.500 copies
of this issue were printed accord-

ing to Carlyle Sorenson, business
manager of tbe publication.

Short, short stories, pictures of
football players in informal poses,
fashion pages for both men and
women, cartoons, and columns will
appear in this issue of tbe humor
magazine. A four color cover de-

sign by Robert Pierce is one of
tbe main features of the Awgwan.

Owen Johnson was appointed
advertising manager of the pub-
lication according to an announce-
ment of tbe businets manager.
Other appointments include:
Charles Steadman, assistant bus-

iness manager, Dale Hager and
Stuart E. Rom. circulation man-

agers, Dale Hager. collection man-

ager and Willis Sork, business
artist.
- There will be a meeting ol the
student council Wednesday after-
noon, 5 p. m. at the council rooms
in the basement of U hall.

Dr. F. E. Henzlik. dean of uni-

versity cf Nebraska teat bets col-

lege. pok at the meeting of tbe
Sprague-Marte- ll high school .

T. A. Monday night

FRATERNITY REVEALS

CHE

Honorary Club Recognizes

Marion Jackson at
Monday Dinner.

Marion Jackson of York, sopho-
more in tne collie of agriculture
at the I'niverwty of Nebraska,
received the annual award for
outstanding achievement in frent-ma- n

chemistry from the Rbo chap-

ter of Phi Lambda t'psil;n. nation-
al honorary chemistry fraternity.
At a dinner Monday evening, the
president of the local fiatemity.
William Berry, presented J a c

with the formal recognition of
the society, for his work Ut-- t year
in chemistry, as well as high schol-
astic standing. His nsm was
engraved oa a silver loving oip.
and be will rtceiv a mpy of tbe
rbemiral reference book -- At
Home Aarng the Atoms' by Ken-dal- l.

Dr. W K. Pfeiler. aFitant
profor of Germanic laripjage
at the university, was tne spe-sse-

of the eveninr
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Advertise Homecoming
Placing Stickers on

Envelopes.

Nebraska homecoming stamps
will be on sale at Long's book store
until the end of the drive Nov. 11.
Salesmen will continue to canvass
students and faculty for the rest
of this week, when they expect to
attain their goal of 20,000.

The sale of homecoming stamps
is sponsored annually by the A.
W. S. board to advertise home-
coming. Stamps are used on the
backs of envelopes and sent
throughout the state to advertise
homecoming.

r PLEDGES

WA ERADICAT

BY HUGE MARGIN

Action at Vespers Completes
Block of 600 Students

Voting for Peace.

FINISH FINANCE DRIVE

Freshmen Secure Largest
Total; Present Three

Original Pageants.

Hy an overwhelming margin
the University Y. "W. C. A
voted its approval of the Wash
ington Youth Peace council
declaration against war at a
special business meeting Tues-
day in Ellen Smith hall, thus
completing a Mock of almost
bW students on this campus
pledged to the eradication oi
war.

The motion that the membership
of the Y. W. C. A. accept the dec-
laration followed a reading of the
document by the secretary. Elaine
Fontein. Preceding the action the
constitutionality of the session, at
which Jean Alden, president pre-
sided, was established.

Complete Finance Drive.
It was announced at vespers,

which immediately followed the
business meeting that the Y drive
ended with a total of $1,093.54.
The freshmen Class' led with a total
of 1445.94. Barbara De Putron led
in individual sales, with Elizabeth
Broady, Mary Lou Davie, and
Gladys Martin next in pledges.

Sophomore pledges totaled
$249.45. Jacquelin James and Lois
Hiatt tied for first in the sopho-
more section with Evelyn Diamond
next Junior pledges totaled
$239.45 with Frances Briine lead
ing and Elaine Fontein and Mora
De Cary next. The senior class was
with a total $155.70. Jean Alden
lead in pledges with Elizabeth
Rowan and Helen Smrha next.

Present Pageants.
Three pagents were given which

depicted the Y drive in its differ-
ent stages. The first pagent was
"What's the Y." the second.
"Bringing in the Gifts," and the
third. 'Thanksgiving." Virginia
Amos, Lois Rathburn. Ann Pickett
Martha Hersbey, and Bash Perkins ;

(Continued on Page 3.)

GIVE ilifATER
OF CITYDAILY TEST

Department of Bacteriology
Holds Examination for

General Purity.

The Department of Bacteriology
of the university has for year
conducted daily tests of the Lin-
coln water. These tests are con-

cerned with bacteria content,
chlorination. and the general pur-
ity of the water.

Mr. Lindgren of the Bacteriology
Department conducts these terts.
Once each day the water cf the
laboratories is'teted. and the city
stations are tested weekly.

Take Fifty-on- e Samples.
The report of the department for

the month of October shows that
fifty-on- e samples were tested. No
fermentation occurred in samples
of municipal origin, and tests for
contamination by sewage showed
that no bacteria roji were present.
The bacterial court was uniformly
low. Chlorination was adequate
and uniformly applied and at no

time was there evidence of pollu-

tion.
Tests of the city wtr take fmm

on to three days. Mar.y samples
must be tested in order to make
the count of bacteria accurate snd
averages must be taken of the re-

sults.
The monthlv report states that

tbe water was of excellent quality
st all times.

CHEM SCHOHin WILL MEET
j

j

Mrs. Ida Blore Will Address
Iota Sigma Pi on Ag

Campni Tonite.
Mr Ida Cart E!'re will addres

Ma Pi. national chemicai
imroniv. at it meeting this eve-

ning at 7:30 in the animal path-olT- y

building on the Agrimltursl
csmpus Mrs. Blre will (JisniF
the tteoreti-- i acd practical
aspects of ter w-r-k asrirrmg Dr
Van '(

All widen rberrirtry rt'jdert
,r,t.ree4 r. the topic are lcntec;
to attend the nesting.

ORGANIZATION

AT MASS MEETING

Complete Plans for Forming
New Clubs of Ten Men

Tuesday Evening.

PREDICT BARB ACTIVITY

Athletic and Social Events
Scheduled on Interclub

Council Program.

Barb men met at a mass
meeting Tuesday evening in
Delian Union hall in the Tem-
ple building, and continued in
the organi7ation of the Inter-
club council barb men's clubs.

"With the organization of the
Barb men proceeding at a rapid
pace," stated Harry West, presi-
dent of the Interclub council, "we
now look forward to the most ac-
tive year the group has yet ex-
perienced."

Plans of the organization call
for the formation of clubs of ten
men each, from each of which
there will be one representative on
the council. In each of these clubs
there will be besides the repre-
sentative who is chairman, a social
and athletic chairman.

Have Interclub Competition.
Plans include provision for ath-

letic competition between the clubs
beginning with a basketball tour-
nament in a short time. Medals
will be given to the team of the
winning club in each of these con-
tests if the main features of the
plan are carried.

Tbe social side of the Barb pro-
gram is supervised by the Barb
council, a committee of the Inter-
club organization, the All Univer-
sity parties being sponsored by
this committee.

CORN COBS ACT

TO GAIN EARLY

REINSTATEMENT

Reorganization Completed at
Tuesday Meeting; Expect

Council Approval.'

Definite plans for an effective
reorganization of Corn Cobs, men's
pep organization, were completed
at a meeting of the group last
night at the Sigma Nu house.
Termed as one of the best meet-
ings of the year by Henry Kos-ma-

president, he declared that a
lot of constructive work was ac-

complished when members, deter-
mined to get official recognition
from the Student Council, pledged
themselves to the task of proving
their worth to the campus.

Although the club has existed on
the campus for the last week or so
as an unofficial organization, the
members have been meeting regu
larly in an effort to concoct a con-
stitution that will meet the approv-
al of the Student Council, whose
action banned the Cobs and brand-
ed them as a failure as a pep or-
ganization.

"The spirit of the club has been
definitely aroused." stated Kos-ma-

"as a result of the decision of
tbe council to reject our constitu-
tion."

Redraw Constitution.
A committee of Cobs, woiking

with a committee of Council mem-
bers has redrawn the constitution
with the hopes that the Council,
which little more than a week ago
dxlared it null and void, will ap-
prove it in a sjecial meeting this
afternoon. Members of both the

(Continued on Page 4 I
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Hollstein and Pester Travel!
To Washington and

Marysville.

The negative team of Edmund
Hollstein and Eugene PeFter will
engage in the first debate of tbe
season away from home on the
evening of November P speaking
iinst a team from Ksnas tate
oc.nee before tbe high school at
Concordia. Kas. The question
under discussion is resolved that
the federal government should
adopt a system of radio control
fimi'ar to that in Kntrland

Other debates in the schedule of
the first trip of tbe year are a
one rian debate sgslnst Kansas
State before the Washington. Ks--

rn:h school on the afternoon of the
lth with Harvey H. Hillman

tbe a.f irmtalv side of the
sa.-r.-e proposition for Nebraska
Pester and Hollstein will also meet
Kar.s tn an arjmment be-

fore tne Maryrville high school on
tfce ever.ing of the JO.

Arg-rir- e tbe proposition c( radio
control the Nebraska affirmative
fam of A. Elirer Anderson and
Walter Wick will broadcast over
r'stn KrOP. coren:rg against
Kr V'rivers 'y at 7 o Clock cn
the everjirif of the 10th.

ELECTION RECORDS

SMASHED AT POLLS

Honorary Colonel Voting Yesterday Eclipsed All Past
Marks in the History of the University;

Total of Over 1.200 Ballots Cast.

TUKN-OU- T AT BOOTHS

Selection for Military Ball Position Held Separately
Because of Action Taken hy Student Council:

Presentation Not Yet Determined.

Klcctioii records were smashed yesterday when one nt" the
heaviest polls in the history of the university was cast for the
three candidates lor honorary colonel.

A checkup late yesterday revealed a total of over l.'JOO
ballots had been east, it was stated by members of the student
council who were in charge of the election.

O The identity of the winner the

T H EL NAMES NEW

N ERFRA NI Y

APPINTIV E

Appoints 6 Seniors Tuesday
Nite for New Committee

On Committees.

SCHRAMM MAKtS KtrUn I

Outlines Fraternity Relief

Recommendations of the
National Group.

With the appointment of t lie j

Toum-il'- s "in-- 1

mittec on committees by Presi-

dent Robert ThM at the eoun-- ;

oil's regular meeting Tuesday
nite, tlic council took the first'
important step toward affecting ?.

systematic internal organization to
effectively deal with problems f t
the year. Memoers of the commit- - j

tee are Lee Young. Harold Win-- ;
quest. Dan Easterdav. Larry Hall.

I Neil MacFarland and John Gepson.
New Experiment.

The committee on committees is
a new experiment in the council re- -

suiting from the drastic reorgani- - i

zation effected earlier this fall in
an otlomnt tr eliminate............ r.nlitiral
maneuvering from the council. The
new commiuee. wnicn is tgiujiuseu

(Continued on Pfcge 2. i
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Lecture Will Be Heard at
YM Open Meeting to Be

Held Tonite.

"Budgeting One's Time" l-- the
subject of the discussion which will
be led by Dr. Carl rt a,
the Wednesday evening meeting ol
the university Y. M. C. A. tonite.
The meeting." which is open to all
university men, will be held at 7:15
Wednesday evening in the organiz-
ations rooms in the Temple build-
ing.

The leader for the evening is a
member of the Agricultural college
Botany department faculty, and
his talk this evening will be the
second a Feiies of practical dis-

cussions led by him this fall. Sev-
eral weeks ago he dealt with the
subject "How To Study."

Allotment time to certain ac-

tivities of the day. and arrange-
ment ot the various hours ei that
thTe is enough allowance for
ftudy are sub-topi- included in
the subject for the evening.

Rome wasn't built in a day. but
had Harold "Pete" Sumption been
directing tbe job. it might have
been done. At least the manner
in which he is making prepara-
tions for the University Players'
presentation of "Dinner At Eight"
indicates that tbe new member of
the dramatics department is an
industrious as well as in-

dividual.
The construction "f seven

separate sets of scenery and re-

hearsal a f ast thirty charac-
ters is the task in which he is now
enjraye.). When curtain time rolls
a round next Monday evening,
everv prop must be provided, all
if the wenery must tie in its place

and every hne ponstie.1 to perlec-- ,
tion In trv meantime, oustle is
an inadequate word for describing
the actvity in the Temple theater.

Staging ii Difficult
Tc singing of "Dinner At

Eit'M" will he on of the most dif-

ficult ta'ks ever attempted on the
Temple theatet stage. In the ew
York production ai the Music Box
theater, rolling platforms were
used with each platform bearing a
separate set of scenery Such an
arrangement makes "chr.ge al- -

most instantaneoin.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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DUE TO BARB ENTKANT

election will not be revealed until
the Military Ball which will be held
in the University Coliseum. Dec. J.

Observers declared that the three
cornered race which resulted in the
large poll came about largely as a
result of the entrance of a barb
candidate and the consequent split
of the organized house votes.

Candidates for the position of
honorary colonel included Rosalie
Lamme, Anne Bunting and Alice
Geddes. Miss Lamme is a member
of Delta Delta Delta and editor of
the Awgwan: Miss Bunting is aISSgSS
A- - A- - an unaffiliated.

The election of the honorary col- -
onel was held separately thisyear,
through action taken by the stu- -
dent council. In former years the
election of the honorary colonel
was held at the regular fall alec-tir.- n.

It could not be learned yesterday
whether the military department
had definitely selected a method of
presenting the honorary colonel.

E GROUP

STAGES FRIEND

SHIP GATHERING

Lawrence Is Speak at
Banquet Sponsored by

Religious Council.

"What Part College Student.1!
can Plav in Promoting Interna

willUonili peace' be the subject
of J. E. Lawrence's address to the
international friendship banquet
sponsored by the University Coun-
cil cf Religious Welfare to be given
Friday. Nov. 10.

Music for the occasion will be
pre?er.ted by Mrs. Rolla VanKirk,
member of the faculty cf the Uni-
versity School of Music, and the
Delta Omicron string quartette,
composed of Marjorie Heldy, Alice
Dawson. Bernice Rundin and Lily
Ann Kratky.

Invite Foreign Student.
Koieign students representiii:

eight nationalities are to be guests
at the meeting, the purpose of
which is "to entertain the foreign
students on the campus and to in-

still ideas of world peace in the
minds cf the college students."

tist Committees.
The six committees for the ban- -

quet are
Prot'ram Jerry Toole, chair

man: Carl Grill", Winifred Sball-cros- s;

banquet arrangements
Belle Mane Hershner. chairman;
Millirent Savcry. Donna Davis.
Morton Spenre: ticket AdeU
Tombrink. chairman: Grace
Young. Mildred Williams. Luille
Studnicka ; correspondence Mar-

tha Welch, chairman: Alfred Weit-kam- p.

Margaret Wilke. Dan Wil-

liams. Hazel Meier: publicity
Robert Hird. chairman: James
Howard. Jean Alden. Anne Mane
Rebtus: decorations Grace Lewis
chairman: Morton Spence. Hester
Freeman, Paul Candihh.

Work Out Arrangement
However, an ingenious arrange-roe- nt

is being worked out for tne
players' production that will be al-

most as expedient as that used in
the large New York theaters. In-

stead of using large platforms,
which are wheeled onto tbe stage
for the various scenes, the seven
separate sets of scenery will be
suspended above the stage and
dropped into place when desired.
Change of the furniture will then
make the stage ready for tbe next
s trie

Play Opens in Sitting Room.

Tbe opening S'ene of the play
is the upstairs sitting room of the
,oM,,n-- f arjt avenue home. This
is followed by a scene in the old
fashioned office of the Jordon
shipping firm. From here the
scene shifts to Kitty Packard's
bedroom, and then to Larry Ken-sul- t's

hotel apartment Dr. Tal-

bot s office, tbe kitchen of tbe Jor
don home and the reception room
of the jordon Borne are me oiurr
scenes in the play,

An Idea of the invmeasjty of the
production can be gathered from
the number and e!jboratenes or

Jtfcee scrnea.

Players Are Busy Constructing
Seven Separate Sets of Scenery

For Producing 'Dinner at Eight

efficient


